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N ATIONAL 'HOTEL,
IEWISTOWH, PENN'A.

HEAR & HA.YIAKER, Proprietors.

tTATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap

m T.m.. mwW.te ,,, Hotel in the

.THOMlvoN, rron'ieior

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL,
816 A 3J8 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CEO. ZEILL.KY, Proprietor.
oient of Fancy Goods, of all clauses, kind anh

Coo-- aceoninii-in.-i- for all who may favor qUSiiii.4i n of which will he sold at the low-h.-

ituacall. est fpible living prices, i

First-Cla- ss i.iverv and Sale statue,
HCLMXU 0" HCSSES, ATTACHE!! TO BOTKI..

t?i lroy""otel"7
51 1 LRU Y, MIFFLIN CO., PA.

DAVID I. tZia:, Proprietor.
TJERSONS who may havs cecasion to foa
J. in slurry, will hni Ibis a pleasant, ana
quiet llnu-e.- " Table well tuppliad stabling
Urge and excellent. AM and bag

of from aad laf age convened, free csarga,
me raiiroad. Charges moderate, aiai-l- f

U N I T KIT STATES 1IOTB I

I

OPPOSITE PA. R. It. DEPOT,

IIARRISBURG, PA.

j

EMMINGER & CO., Pkopriitor.
j

Telegraph Office in Hotel.
i

1. !w-- v.

"
MERCHANTS HOTEL

Cor. Smithfield St. and Third Arenae,

pittsburg, PA.

The Merchant's Hotel his recently been
r.fnttd and u'hcrwie greatly improved, and

is now under the proprietorship of l. Ji.ha-sto- n

S Sn. formerly vf the Mansion Hose.
;.. lVvsnns visi.iui Piitttant 011

business or pleasure will find this a conveai-- j

est and pleasant plnce 10 slip, may 1 1 ly

UNION" IIOUSIv
undersigned has refilled and

THE the above large and cummodious
Hotel, riuated on the corner of Main and
Bridge Streets, Mitflintown, and is now vr.
pared to accom modal e all ho may umke

bia houfe tbeir stopping place. Good ta
bling attached to the premises. 11a j

also, :n conncciioo with the hotel, opeu;d a
Restaurant, aad will keep constantly on bund
Ale, Lager, Porter, not vonee,
Cheese, Boiled Lgg1 Tongue, Tripe,
Twbacco. Cigars, 4:c.

anr 1 '7l S B. ALBRIGHT.
j

iUW HOTEL. OLD ST.t.MJ:N rrrrinrtl.e. .Hfimfa Lcunly

0 ?:

The undersigned respectfully calls the at-

tention of the public to the fact that he has
Jeast.l the hotel properly i Perrysville for-

merly occupied by Miiion Uewees. and is pre-

pared to accommodate alraugcrs a:,4 trifel
ars. 11c will spare 110 means to make ihc
Hotel ur.cxorplionable in erery particular.
He will excreise a personal supervision orer
his Bar. Table and Stable. Il respectfully
solicits a share of tlie patronage of the public.

U I. UtCE.
PerrysTille, ang. If, lS-t- f.

DECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELI'IIIA.

HI! HOTEL IS PLEA8A!tTI.T SITtjATri

ON THE SOLTH SIDE Or

RACE S T R K E T,
a tew Doons above third.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Makes it particularly desirable to persons
Tisiting the City ou business or pleasure

A. HECK, I'noPRiEToa,
Formerly nf the Zlctf Union Ueltl.

ang. 18, 1803-l- y.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

PA TTERSOX, PA.

Opposite Mifflin Station, on Pcnn'a. Etilroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends and the public generally, thai
they have taken charge of the above uaa.eJ
house.

The house it larje end commodious, and
well ventilated, aud is fitted p in single
rooms and rooms for families, and it open dy
and night. Persons wakened for any train.
Th best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

11 EST A U it A n t:
MEALS CAN HE HAD

AT ALL HOURS
Hot Boffee, Oysters in season, and everything
usually kept in a first class Kemauraut. J.
share of public patronage is soiicited.

p!'7'l,-t- f YtiLNG & MUlil'IIET.

Patterson, Juniata County, Pa.

Tnr undersigned, successor of Wm. Reese,
respectfuily informs the public that he keeps
constantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale, To-

bacco and Cigars.

Mealt and Rrfrexhmrnt nt all Hours,
loth Day and Xtgfit,

for the accommodation of passengers depart-
ing fr.ini and returning to this point. Farm-
ers and oihers visiting town can procure
meals at almost any price. The House is fur-
nished with g.odbeds. There is Stabling
for HO horses a careful ostler always in at-
tendance.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A share of pnblic patronage is solitited.
TV. W. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Jan 17, 1870-tf- .

J0HXST0WN FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
eold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures ail kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stoves. &e. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or addrees.

J. II. ROGERS.
Walnut P. O.

aug 18 189 tr Juniata Co. Pa.

tut OLD ESTABLISH ID riBX, , . .

J. J. RICHARDSON d-- CO.

126 BIabkct Stseet, rutiAD'a ,

Is the largest Manufacturing Oonfceti: sen
and WhcUsale Dealers ii Fruia,

Bate, tre-.- i s ' t"ia

.oUuug.

New Store in Fallersoa

SAMUEL STRAYER, boring purehaned
keeps in the new Brick Build-in- ..

Mnln I '. I . I U TtTM and le--
B.

gam assortment 01 neauy-.uau- e vioiuiug
onsialin(t in pRrt of

i "a' UHtalaotlS,
Vests, Drawers, Collar,

Uni'.ershirts, Handkerchiefs,
i Boots & Short

And everything nun illy found in a first class
i Gentleman's Furuisning Store.

FAX CV GOODS

i Also a Inree ami carefully selected assort- -

, Vmiiri Ma
ITe also Invites I he attention of the ladies

te a is fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
whick he wil aell at prices defying competi-

tion. '
CAR PATS, OIL CLOTHS.

Ha haann hand a beautiful assortment ol

Carpats, Oil Cloths, te , which are of a good

quality, and wall worth the inspection or the

buyer.
WATCHES X JEWELRY.

(Joli naif SUvtr Walrhr;
Ear Tiny; Main and Fanry rings.

Watch Kays, Ladies' and Genta' Breast pina,
Gold remand Pencils, &e., which at 'his time

form tha Unrest and besi assortment iu the
"

eounty.
lAll the aboe goodi will be sold cheap

er than any other store in the United States.
If you don't beliere it, just gire hixi a cai:

and he eouvinced of the truth f the aascriion

- FURNITURE. - -- :

lie has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he otters ror sale ai tow

prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, fiedsteade.
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpets, blanks, Hacks,
and many otherarticles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYEU.
Tatterson, aug 18, '07. v

P. W. II A II LEY & CO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Tills way for Bar- -

gains::
PURCHASED FROM

aAVINGk Van Ormer the large Clothing
Entabliahaient, situated on the corner ol
Bridge and Water streets. MiWiutowu, Penn-sjlva-i-

we would respecttully inform th
Public that we line jusi receiveu a lame an
wei geiecled assortment of ready made Llotli

designed for the

j MJlltrr TmdC for 1G3
Such aa

Ovor Coats Dress Coats, Business Coatt,
Common Coals, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

Boots and Shoes of every description,
siylc and quality, for mile or female.

HOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets TThife Shirts, Fancy Ovet
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,

Glovfs, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags Sc.
Also, the latest styles oi Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in ourlinewil.

save money by giving us a call before
eleewhere, as we are determined tc

sell cheap for canb.
tg. Don't forget the corner, Bridge and

Waicr streets.
D. XT. nARLET t Co.

Aug. 18, Ti9 .

S. B. LOUDON,
TTERCIUNT TAILOR! Belfords Build-l- l

ing. Bridge Street, Miriiintnwn. Pa,
would respectfully inform the pulilio that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment ol
0. V. A. Belford, anl has opened out a

LARGER AXD PINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS.
CASSIMhRES. -

YEST1XGS, S C.
Than ever was before brought to this town,
which he is prepared to make to order in the
LATES1 AND HOST IMPROVED STYLE.
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, lie hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
under the management nf Mr. Wm ie,
who is well kuown as a first-clas- s workman

THE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

ah iNnisrK5SABia abti- -

CLE FOB THE LAUIKS.

(I'afdJulyO, '07.)

This Curler is the
nost perfect invention

ever offered to the puh
'ic. It is easily op
erated. neat in Appear-
ance and will not injure
the hair, as there is no
heat required, nor anv
meialic substance used
to rust or break thehair.

Alanuiuciui'vU oulv. and for sale by
McMillan & co,

Co North Front Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
Stores.

N. B. Single Box 2-- cents ; 3 Boxes, as-

sorted sizes. ti- - cts. Haded fret to any part
uf the United Stales, upon receipt of the
money. June Um.

iXevvTin and Slove Establishment.

Pcrristille, Juniata County, Pa

"jV'Ey undersigned has opened out a new
Tin and Stove Establishment in ie room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a
Hotel, where he would be pleased to see

all who are in want of Tinware. Stoves, Ac.
lie will also give prompt attention to all or-
ders for Roofiug. Spouting and Jobbing, ali
ef which be guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated etove now in
nte. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Heatets. and a general assortment of the best
Stoves manufactured ... JOHN DUX B A It.

WELL! WELL ! ! WELL!!!

TnE undersigned would respect full inform
citizens of Patterson and vicinity

that be has opened a
DRY GOODS. GROCERY AXD PROVISION

STORE,
at his old stand in Patterson.- Haling been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage, feeling assured that he can sell
as cheap as any other store in the eounty.

BSu All kinds of oounty produce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
rt 5: iss? iy

j yi r"--

II ITKIDKETSV

The Kidneys are two in number! situated

nt the upper part of the loin, surrounded by

fat. and consisting of three parts, vis ; the

Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anteiior absorbs. Interior consists

of tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit

for the arine and convey it to the exterior.

The exterior is a conductor also, terminating

in a single tub, and culled the Ureter. Thr

ureters are eonnected with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various cover-ing- a

or lisnues, divided into parts, vix : the

Upper, the Lower, the Kevous. and the

The upper expels, the lower relainj
Many have a desire to nrinate without the

ability : otbera uriuatj without the ability

to retain. This frequently occurs in chil-

dren.
To cure these affections, we must bring

into notion the muscles, which are engaged

in their various fuuetions. If they are

Gravel or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that

however slight may be the attack, it is sure

to affect the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh aud Vlood are supported

fiora these sources.

GOUT, OR UlIKUMATISM.

Pain occurring in the loins is indicative

of the above diseases. They jeenr te per-son- s

disposed te acid stomasb and chalky

concretions.

THE GRAVEL.

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro

far treatment of the kidneys. These organs
being weak, the water is not expelled from

he bladder but allowed 10 remain, it be-

comes feverish, and eediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the stone is formed,
and gravel ensues.

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a collection of water in some

parts of the body, and bears different names,
according to the parts affected, vix: when
generally diffused over the body, it is called
Anasarce, when of thej abdomen. Ascites ;
when of the chest, Uydrotborax.

TREATMENT.

Halmbold's highly concentrated compound
Extract Buchu is decidrdly ene of the best
remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidney.
gravl, deop.Seal awellinga rheumatism, and
gouty affections Under this bead we have
arranged Dyturia, or difficulty and pain in

passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small
and frequent discbarge of water ; Strangury,
or stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kid-

neys, without any change in quantity, but in-

crease in color, or dark water. It was al-

ways highly recommended by the late Dr.
Physick, in these affection.

This medicine increases the power of di
gestion, and excites the absorbents into
healthy exercise by which tha watery or
calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well as pain and inflamma
tion, are reduced aad it is taken by Lata wo-

men and shildren. Directions for use and
diet accompany.

PeiLAnELFEtA, Ta.. Seb. 1867.
H. T. Hklmbold, Druggist:

Df.ae Sib. I have been suffering, for
of twenty years, with gravel. Didder

and kidney atleciiou, during which time I
l ave used various medic il preparations, aud
been under the treatment of the most eminent
Physicians, experiencing but Ltile relief.

Having seen your preparation extensively
advertised, I consul ed with my family
physician in regard to using your Extraet
Buchu.

1 did this because I had used all kinds of
advertised remedies, and bad found them
won hie s, and some quite injuriou . in fact
I despaired of ever getting well, and determ-
ined to use no remedies nereaflcr unless I
knew ot the It was this that
prompred me to ue your remedy. Asyou
advertised1 that it was composed nf buchu,
cubehs. and juniper berries, it occurred to
me and my physician as an excellent com-
bination, and, with his a Ivice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again
with t!ie druggist, I conclrdcd to try it. 1

commenced its use about eight months ago.
at which time 1 was confined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonihed and
gratified at the teueficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was abU to walk out.
I leu much like writing you a full statement
of my case at. ibe time, but ihruglit my im-

provement might, onty be temporary, and
ineretoie concluded to defer and see if
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
wouta oe 01 greater value to you, ana Jiore
eatistaciory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is ef-
fected after using the remedy for five
months. - : ' -

. I have not used any now for three months.
and feel as well in all respects as 1 ever did.

lour uuenu neing aevom 01 any un
pleasant laste aad edor, a aice tonic and in
vigorator of the system, 1 do not mean to
be without it whenever occasion may require
its use in such affections.

M. M. MoCORMICK.

Should anv doubt Mr. M'Cormick's state
ment, be refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. fx. Bioleb, Penna.T
Hon. Tuns. B. Flobexce. Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Kbox. Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia. '

Hon. D. K. Pobteb, ex GovernAr. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Lewis. Judge. Philadelphia.
Hen. K. C. Grirb. Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. O. W. Woouwabd, Judge, Philad'a.
Hon. W. A. Pobteb.- - City 8titcitor, Phi la.
Hon. Johb Bioleb. ex Governor. Cal.
Hon. E. Banes, Au.I. Gen., Washington.
And many others, if necessary." ..
Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere

Beware ot counterfeits.- - Ask for iielmbnld's.
Take no other. Price $1 25 per bottle, or
6 bottles for $0.51). Delivered to any ad-
dress. Describe symptoms in all communi
cations

Address IT. T. nELMBOLD. Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 594 Broadway, N. Y.

ARE GENUINE. UNLESS DONENONEin steel engraved wrapper, with fae
simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed

yo.nel-- !y H. T. HELMBOLD,

9tS. m -- mil I l II 1 in

'''
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WHEELER
LOCK

family mm II

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 18G7.

Of These World Renowned have been Made and Sold !

Orer 100,000 Machines more than bas been

- Every .Machine is warranted tliree
Instructions are given to all, whether

In order to l.sce the celebrated Wheeler
reach of every one, we sell them at the rate of

TEN DOLLARS PER EViO&MTH.
, , ::

tllE WHEELER &. WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Will Hf-m- . Fell, Seam, Gather and Sew
Tuck, R u 21i--, Quilt, etc., and Sew from swisa mualiu to heavy cloth of any thick
ncs. S& A'o Exlrat to By.TxSi

PETEBS0N & CARPENTER, Gefleral Agents,
HARKISBURQ DISTRICT, Office 407 Market Sf.

' 914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
D. C. SMITH, Local Agent, Mifflintown. mar-i- y

crtlrrrlundiSf.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDIXARYTEDUCTinN IN THE

fRlCEE OF GOUDS.

LAIRD f BELL'S
NEW STORE,

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned --beg leave to rtate. that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goojs. and will in ihe future
conduct the mercbrfntile business at the Old
Stand, in the borough of Pailerson, Juuiaia
coiintyTi'a ..'where --rney shall endeavor 10
keep eoostantly on! band a full and complete
assortment ot
La DIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-IN-

OF
ALPACAS,

POPLINS.
PLAIDS.

LUSTERS.
De LAINS,

.MERINOS.
MOHAIRS,

GINGHAMS,
CAMBRICS.

LAWNS, ScO.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
OJJEENSWARE,
CKDAKWAKK.

GLASSWARE,
FISH. SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city with the
alxive enumerated st.ick nf goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv redueeil fig.
ures for CASH OR CiU I'ttV PRODUCE.

Bi?Ili.rliat nrien nii) in evellanve for
goo.ls. for LOCI'S POSTS, HOOP PoLLS.
BIIOOMS. AC. Ye will pay IS cts and 38 cts.
for l.wcust Posts.
mar23-t- t- LAIRD & BELL.

The Place for Good Grapc-viuc- s

IS AT THE

Juniata Dallcn Uintprbs,
AXD URAPE-YIX- E NURSERY.

THE undersigned would respectfully
the publio that he has started a

Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mifflintown, where he has been testing a
large number of the different Trteiee ef
Grapes - and having been in the business for
eeven years, be is sow prepared to furnish
VINES OF ALL THE LEADING

AND OF THE
MOST PROMISING

KINDS, AT ,
'

LOW KIT i:s,
by Ihe sinele vine, dozen, hundred or thou-
sand. All persons wishing good and thrift v
vines will do well to call and see for them
selves.

(Sf Good and responsible Agents wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBERnOLTZER.
Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb- - 14, 187o-- ly

COACH 4 WAGONMIFFLIN The undersigned begs leave tc
inforuThisc'ustomeis'and friends in this and
adjoining Counties, that he bas enlarged his
shop, ana ny tue audition or steam rower,
is prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice. i ..... 1 i

He is constantly manufacturing and making
to order, every description of Coaches, Car
riages, Buceies, Sulkies, Wagons, &e., also
Family and V'oak cutter sleighs. He is ilse
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the business for a
nuit-be-r of years himself, and employing
none but the best of workmen, 1 flatter
myself that the work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability, in this or ad
joining counties.

1 always Keep on nana irom twenty in
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spoke, in order to make durable
wheels. Ana wilt warrant my worx ror any
reasonable time. . ' 1

Sleighs and Buggies with neat
ness and dispatch. AH other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come
and examine my stock and wora before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't forgot the name.

j. p. ucirtLei isuen,
Corner of the Pike k Cedar Spring road.

T I SEME N Tb

Machines

CROCKERY,

VARIETIES,

& WILSON'S
- STICH -

iCIlIIE

oO :

C3 .

S-3-

C3o

mnnufuctured by any otber Company.

years.
purchasers or not. free of charje.
and Wilson Sewing Machine within the

on without change. Also Cord, Braid,

sHrrrhantiisf, &c.

NES7 GOODS ! MEW GOODS!

Itlartiti& Walters'
Bazaar !

GREA T CRA SH IX PRICES !

HAVING purchased the Store of . Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belforu's

store room, we would resnectlullv inform ihr
public that we have just relumed from the
tast with a new and carefully selrcted stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, coinpris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY. GOODS.
QUEKNSWAUE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FIATS AND CAPS,

CARPET HAGS,
OILCLOTHS,

CARPETS,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAKE- . and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We, intend selling exclusively for CASn. or
in exchange for COUNTRY" PRODUCE. By
so doing we will bo able tu sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

HIGHEST PUKES I'AIUIS TRADE
FOh. ALL KlXltS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MAI.TIX& WALTERS,
(Bclfortl's Storc.Rooni,! Main St.,

Hitiintown,
9, 1870.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

PEMELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE Krgest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittdto the trade. My slock
consists of a full assortment of fine aud staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's waie, including Ilatsand Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large slock
of Muslins. Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Sneh as French and English Merinoes, Pop-

lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, A'caud also a larje stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Milts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices.

'

Also. . a large lot of ' Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment ef Goods usually kept in a country store-- '

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times aug 18, 1807-tt- -

A. G. Postlituwaite. J. C. M'NAPOnTOS

A. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO.,

General i Commission Merchants.

. TOR

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY

.',;!'';:,';;'! produce.' ;

Km. 264 Soath Front Street, ..

:marli-tf- " ' ' 1

PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Testings, &c,j net received and for sale

by 8. B. LOCDOK.

.ayer s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effeclnal
for preserving the

; hair. . . Faded or gray
hair is soon restored

to its original color
with the gloss and

' freshness of youth.

Thin Lair is tlncK--

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, curea
by its use. Nothing can restore the
Lmr where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied aud decayed.
But such as remain can De saveu iur
usefulness bv this oDDlication. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi

ment, it will keep it clean ana vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a -

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does

not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Sl Co.,

Practical asd Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PKICE $1.0O- -

Sold by Uruggisia generally.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC ."ULPIIUR No STJ

GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE
No NITRJTE OF SILVER, and is

entirely free from the Poisonous and
Health-destroyin- g Drngs used in oilier
Hair Preparations.
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric perfe'ly SAFE.
CL AN and t FFICIE.NT desideraiuuis long
SOUGHT FOR AXD FOUND AT LAST 1

It restores and prevents the Hair from be-

coming Gray, iirpar Is a soft, glossy appear,
ancc, removes Dandruff, is cool and refresh-
ing to the bead, checks the Hair ficm falling
off, and restores it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevent Headaches, cures
all Humors, cutaneous erupt ions, and unnat-
ural heal. AS A DRESSING FOR THE
II AIR IT 13 THE BEST ARTICLE IN TH2
MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Croton Junction.
Mass. Prepared only by PROCToR BRO-

THERS, Gloucester, Mass. The Genuine is
put tip in a panel bot.le. made expressly for
il, wiih the name of the article blown in ihe
glass. Ask your Dmsg'st for Nature's Hair
Re'torative, and take no other.

fs-F-
or sale at B. F. Kepner's Drug Store,

Mittlintown, Pa.

iwl 73 a T.hlTrilUM
TO YOITN

Just rullished, in a Scaled Envelepr. Price
tz cenlt. I

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Rivlical Cure of Sperma'.orrheirt. or Seminal
Veakness Involuntary Emissions, Sexual

Debility, and Impediment, to M.irriage gen-

erally ; Nervousne.s. Consumption. Epilepsy
and Fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Self Abuse. Ac By Rdiifbt
J. i'i'lvebwcll, M. D, Author of the -- Green
Book." Sc."

The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that the awful consequences of
Self Abuse may be effectually removed with-

out medicine, and without dureerous surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instruments, rings,
or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure cer-

tain and effectual by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition maybe, may
cure himself cheaply privately, and radical-
ly. Tnis .Lecture will pkove a noo.t to
TiiorsASns and TiiorsAMw.

Sent under seat to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage tamps. Also Dr. Culver-well- 's

Guide," price 25 cents.
Addrees the Publishers,

CI1AS. J. C. KLINE & CO.
127 Bowery, New Y ork, P. O. Box 4.58G.

CONFECTIONERY
AND

FRUIT STORE,
THE undersigned, thankful for past pat-

ronage, takes this method' of informing his
old customers and the public gener-i!ly- , that
he has added nnntber large and well selected
stock of Oranges, Lemons, Potatoes. Tobac
co. Cigars, Spices cf all kinds, and the larg-
est ttoek of Confeetiontritt trtr brought te tki
county ; also.

Fresh Sread, R0D.3, Cakes, &c.
Having purchased the Miinin Bakery. Iam

prepared to furnish Bread, Rolls. Pies Pret
zels, Dutch Cake, Rye Bread, Ginger Cake,
Sugar l,ake, fcpice Cake, Ponnd Cake, Fruit
Cake, fcponge Cake, de. Jelly Roll and Or
namental Cakes made to order.

Bft Having secured the services of a first
elaso baker, 1 am prepared to furnieh the
country trade with all kinds of cakes at rea
sonable rates.

Nov. 10, 1869. - WM. H. EGOLF.

CAPTION. All persons are hereby
Hunting, Fishine. or in

any way trespassing on the lands of the un
dersigned in Mi'.ford township. Persons so
offending will be dee't with to the full extent
of the law ;
L. Burch field, J. K Robinson,
John Keller, Thomas Beale, ,

W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Kelly, Thomas Quinn,
Samuel Minnichan, A. II. Mcl'onald.
John & F. Waldsmith John W. Stevenson,
John Robinson, (creek) John B. Meloy,
jacoo kennn, w. ty. rtilson,
reier harstetter, James Dixion,
George Groninger, Oliver P. Harris,
Jacob Groninger, Sr., T. R. Robinson,
Leonard Groninger,
John

Caleb Jones,
Tecum, Sr.

Sept 14, 1870.

IOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove Pat
No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Folios

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS SHAMP.

Oct 5--3m siifrlintown.

A Large assortment of Queensware, China-war- e,

Glassware, Crockeryware, Cedar,
ware, lie., for sale cheap by ,

OKAT BILL S SHELLY.

LI

COUGHS, "SOSEJUfcOAT.

Xo vttd!0 'irreament eon ixed. ihe

DR. SIMMS

UTI I Balsam.

It cures with a ri&'y vti.eqvalled by any
other remedy iitl"errii for. Throat aatl Luas;
diseases. It is i ceonraeuded by over 2,t'0t
persona in Wiluiiupon, anl hundreds in
Philadelphia, Italtianreand olLi-r- citiss and
communities ihrouiiiout ihe country. Mr.
Pennington, of Hijiiugton. Illinois, writes
that ihere is not (ir.ih a few exceptions)
family in that ciiyjwho will be with out il
if possible to proiuiv it. Such is its pop-

ularity wherever B is kuown and this
popularity arises 'rem the fact lhat it
universally cures nltwtia use it. There is no
ense of Cough, 'Col. Sore Throat; Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup. iBlooU-spittio- HoarfS-nes- s.

and even Pslntonary Consumption,
where the system it not broken down wit's
the wear of the disease, or pretended medi-

cine, or advice, that tiiis Bal-sai- o

will aw ieerefitly oserf, areord-in- z

to direction. . t e guarantee i' all we
represent.ii to be, aai is'iie a tual from the
afflided everywhere. Price, 5i cents, uwdi-ur- a

size, and $1 for large ailed bottles-- Pre-

pared only by

J. II. SIMMS, --M P,

: Practical Organic Chemist

No. 707 JIarlet Street.

WILMINGTJS, Del.

Philadelphia depot, Johosoa Hallows.
& Cowden, SUl Area Stmt.

i'altimore depot, 8. S. Hance, IC? Bolli-mo- re

Street.
For saU by Medicine Iealers generaly.
June 15 ly

THE PICTORIAL

PHREN0LG5ICA1 JOURNAL,
!

A FIRST-CLAS- S

'The Science of Man," and bis Invprovc-- -
nient, by all the means in licato 1 by Science, ,
is the object.

Phrenology The Erali and its Functions ;
ihe Location nud N.iturl Language of ihe
Org. ins, with directions for cultivating uti
reiir.iiiiinj: them ; mid l ie relation subsist-
ing between Mind and U Iy described.

Physiognomy with ali the ''Signs of Char-
acter, and How to Read TUe.-n,- id a speciul
teiture.

Ethnology or the Na'nrnl nisfory of Man,
Customs, Ueliinns ami .Mo les of Life iu dif--
t'erenl Iribes anil Natiois. will be given.

Pliysiology-Th- c Organ zatioii.trucliire and'
Functions of the Human Body : lie Lanj of
Life and He llh What we flioiiM Eat aud
Drink, How we should le dotted, and How
io Exercise. Sleep and Live, in accordance'
with Hygienio Principle-- .

Portraits. Sketches aid Eiographit.J of
the leading Men and Woiien of tue World iu
all departments of life, ure aUo special fea-

tures.
Parents and Teachers. Asa guMe in

ti aiuing cuu iren, this Mij izine
has no superior, as it poiits ont all tbe pecu-
liarities of diameter and Dispo'ii ion, anil
rtmlers government ui.l c'.assiS::i:ion not.
only possible but cisy.

Much general an i usTi! information on,
the leading topics of the day :s gieu, and
no efforts are to mate this the liiOft
interesting and as well as the
best Pictorial Family Magazine ever pub-
lished.

Kslabli.hed. The Jen-n- has reached i'a
52d Volume. The form is Oeiavo. It las
steadily increased in favor during the many
years it has been published, and was never
more popular than at present.

Terms. Monthly. at?:5 a year, in --.dvane?.
Single numbers, ',',') cents. Clubs of ten or
more. $1 each, and an extra ccpy t- - Agent,

We are offering theturst liberal Premiums.
Inclose 15 cents for- - a sample number, with
new Pictorial Poster and Pros pectus, and
a coniple List of PriKi'unis.

Address . S. R WKLL.S. Publisher,
S.'. Broadway. New york.

MIFFLINTOWN FOUNDRY

rAcir shop:
nHE undersigned would respectfully an--- 1.

nounce to the citizens of Junta!., an I

adjoining eo'inties, that he has purchased
the Milllintown Foundry and Machine Shop,
aud is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as Four tnti Six
llvrse-pntce- r Ihreshiny Machine;, also,
Eight nnil Tea Horse Power .llarhines,
being the most celebrated, and best alapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I
would especially call the attention of farmers
to the IRON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improveoenta for
1870.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
GudgooBs, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Wood, Parlor and Cooking Stove.
I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffia

Rollers for tanners, tc.
Old Metal and country produce of all kinds

taken in exchange for work.
Femember I sell ten per cent, cheaper

than any other establishment in the country
J- - A. CRISWELL.

Feb lfi, 1870-t- f.

LADIES' FANCY PURS !

JOHN F A R E I R A ,
718 ARCH Street, Middle of the Block be-

tween 7th and 8th St-- , 8outh Side,'
PHILADELPHIA,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer ia all '
Kinasand qnality of

Wamy Rug,;
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and improTed.

TC VaTon,blJ known FUR EyyO-K- l.M and havmjr imported a verv larcoand splendid assortment of all the d'tTerent
kinds ot Furs from first hands in Europeand have bad them made
skillful workmen, I would ZitMr iTXl
my friend, of Juniata and adjneent eountiesto call and examine my very wtiful assortment of Fu"S fa" I , rand Children. I. -- .t?riJ3
Z 'V"hl ??:C1M iW in

resentation to effect sal., 1,0 n,I"eP- -

JOHN PAT'Vtr. .

Oet.

ilT"ALISTERSVILLE
derailed h.

TIN
-- c: . .F:n'aa- -

McAli,tersvi, in .tatPersons want i i t:S lness
call before purchasing elsewhere "tsh
prepared to manufacture all J r- - '?
Sh.t Iron Ware, and to sell S
can be purchased eUewher,. ; ih'
tomers and .,1 C"
fnny invited to'c.ll, asTeTopf, 17
tenuouto hu3incss todeserve

'n JACOB O. TTISEr.

i X

rtnW u


